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ffi monitors the disinfectant residual in fte distibution systen on aqally oas$' -lffs 
measur€ment tells us whether lve are effectively disinfecting tho water ."tttt

The disinfectaot reidual is the arnount of chlorine or chlonmines i.-trt" &stibution ,#t;.
Chlorine md chloramines 6rE sommon disinfectants used by water zuppliers to kill bacteria indrinking water; therefore, if ttre disinfectant residual is too low, rnic#iganisms can potartially
grow in the dishibution pipinC.

In order to provide the most effective disinfection go_ces$,
t€'Eporary change in the tvpe of disinfechnt used in the *aIF uffi-ttESlcar ror wa:ter
systeras tbat use chloramines io ternpormily change to chlotine in oiiei to clean iater pipes anjprovide a reliable disinfectant 

rysiouat rhioughout all points in the distribution systeif.. 
-rro

chlorine is proven to be more effective in tifing organis,rrs within the pipes of the distribution
syst€m.

lVhen ic thic switch scheduled?

the temporary switch from chloramires to free chlorine will oecur May 15 - June 15, 2019
If a longer duratiou is required, then we will continue fo use fi.e" ;@
What is being done?

Yi *" going to "hpj.{u distribufion sy$t€rn disinfectant fiom chloramines to free chlorine.Although the level of disinfectant will remain thc same, the ffi of disinfectant *trr "n*g, 
--'-'-'

we will continuo to monitor the chlorine levels throughort tre water syst'n,
What should I do?

You do not need to boil your water or take other actions. This is not an €m€trgsncy. If it had becn,you would have been notified irnmediately.

What cstr I do if I notice a chlorine tscte or smell?

Pl"g the te'raporary swihh, you may notice a chlorine tagte and/or odor in your drinking water.chlorine levels will continue to meet EpA stantlards and are not a health risk
r Run the cold water tap fot scvcral minutes when waterr is not used for several days.
I Collect and refrigerate mld tap water in au opcn pircher, Be swe to collect water after

ntnning the cold waier tap for two minutes. wittritt a few hours, the chlorine taste and
odor will disappear.

r wats filters cqn reduce chlorine tsste and smell. Be sur€ to use a filt€r ctrtified to m€etNational sanitation Foundation (NSF) sandards and re,place the filter .glrtds;;;
recomrne,rded by the manufacturc.

lvho should tnke specral precaudons during the temporary swttch to chrorine?
customers who normally take-spwial prtcautions to remove chloramine from tap water, such asdialysis centers' medical facitities and aquatic pet onmen, should continue to fake the sssreprecautioos during the t€'mporary switch 

-Go 
cttorine. Mosi rnethorts for removing chloraninefrom tap water are effective in rcmoving chlorine.

Please share this information wilh alf.rbe other people who drink this rvat€r, especially tiose whomay not have received this_ notice S*:Uy 6or e*ample, people in aparmenis, n*iog homes,schools, and businesses). you can do tnijui, posung this 
""ti'", 

io , p:*ric place ;, difot d";copies byhand ormail.
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